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.Abstract: Armillaria species cause Armillaria root
rot on a wide range of plant species throughout the
world. Based on morphology and sexual compatibil-
ity, various species ofArmillaria have been reported
from Australia and New Zealand. These includeA.
hinnulea, A. fumosa, A. pallidula, A. novae-zelandiae
and A. luleobubalina from Australia. In New Zealand,
A. limonea, A. novae-zelandiae, A. hinnulea and a
fourth undescribed but morphologically distinct spe-
cies are recognized. To determine the phylogenetic
relationships betweenArmillaria spp. from Australia
and New Zealand, the ITS region (ITS 1, 5.8S rRNA
gene and ITS2) of the rRNA operon was amplified
and the DNA sequences determined for a collection
of isolates. The ITS sequences ofA. ostoyae(from
USA) and A. sinapina (from USA) were included for
comparison, Phylogenetic trees were generated using
parsimony analysis.Armillaria hinnulea was found to
be more closely related toArmillaria spp, occurring
in the Northern Hemisphere than it was to the other
Australian and New Zealand species. The remainder
of the Australian and New ZealandArmillaria spp.
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included in this study formed a monophyletic clade
and confirmed separation of species based on mor-
phology and sexual compatibility.
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INTRODUCTION

Armillaria (Fr.: Fr) Staude (Staude 1857) (Basidio-
mycetes, Agaricales, Tricholomataceae) species are
among the most important phytopathogenic fungi.
Species ofArmillaria are necrotrophic pathogens on
a large variety of plant hosts (Raabe 1962, Watling et
aI 1991) and mycotrophic associates of achlorophyl-
lous plants (Watling et al1991). Members of this ge-
nus occur worldwide and can be found in boreal,
temperate and tropical regions of the world, in plan-
tations, parks, gardens and natural forests (Hood et
al1991, Kile et al 1991).

More than 39 different morphologically and bio-
logically defined species ofArmillaria are known
(Volk and Burdsall 1995). Morphological studies of
basidiocarps identified five differentArmillaria spp,
in Australia and three species in New Zealand (Kile
and Watling 1983, 1988). The five species in Australia
are: A. fumosa Rile & Watl. (Kile and Watling 1983),
A. hinnulea Kile & Watl. (Kile and Watling 1983),A.
novae-zelandiae(Stev.) Herink (Stevenson 1964, Her-
ink 1973), A. pallidula Kile & Watl. (Kile and Watling
1988), and A. luwobubalina Watl. & Kile (Podger et
aI 1978). Armillaria novae-zelandiae, A. limonea(G,
Stev,) Boesewinkel (Boesewinkel 1977),A. hinnulea,
and a fourth morphologically distinct but unnamed
species are found in New Zealand (Watling et al
1991, Hood 1992, GSRidley unpubl). Kiie and Wa-
tling (1988) showed that isolates representing these
morphologically distinct Armillaria spp. are sexually
incompatible with one another and thus represent
different biological species. .

Northern Hemisphere Armillaria spp, have been
well studied at the molecular level (Anderson et al
1987, 1989, Smith and Anderson 1989, Harrington
and Wingfield 1995, Yolk et aI 1996). Several phylo-
genetic studies were conducted on African, North
American, European and AsianArmillaria spp. (An-
derson and Stasovski 1992, Terashima et aI 1998,
Chil1a1i et al 1998, Goetzee et al 2000a, b) using in-
ternal transcribed spacer regions (ITSI and ITS2)
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and the first intergenic spacer region (IGS-l) se-
quence data as well as regions generated through se-
quencing with arbitrary primed primers (SWAPP)
PCR (Piercey-Normore et al 1998). In contrast, no
such studies havebeen conducted on the Australian
and New ZealandArmillaria spp. Their phylogenetic
relationships are thus unknown. The objective of this
study was to determine the phylogenetic relation-
ships between the Australian and New ZealandAr-
millaria species using sequence data from the ITSl,
ITS2 and the 5.8S gene regions of the rRNA operon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal isolates.-Haploid and diploid isolates ofArmillaria
spp. originating from different regions in Australia and New
Zealand were obtained (TABLEI). These isolates are main.
tained in the culture collection of the Tree Pathology C<r
operative Programme (TPCP), Forestry and Agricultural
Biotechnology Institute (FABI) , University of Pretoria,
South Africa.

DNA extraction.-Isolates were grown in liquid MY (2%
malt extract and 0.3% yeast extract) at 22 C in the dark for
two weeks. Mycelium was harvested by centrifugation (15
300 X g, 20 min), lyophilized and ground to a fine powder
in liquid nitrogen. DNA was extracted according to the
method described by Coetzee et al (2000b). RNase A (0.01
mg/ j.l.L) (Roche Diagnostics) was added to the suspension
at 37 C to remove contaminating RNA

PCR-PCR fragments for the ITSI and ITS 2 regions in-
cluding the 5.8S gene between the small subunit (SSU) and
large subunit (LSU) were obtained using the primer set
ITSI and ITS4 (White et al 1990). The IGS-1 region was
amplified using the primer set P-1 (Hsiau 1996) and 0-1
(Duchesne and Anderson 1990). The PCR conditions were
the same as those described by Coetzee et al (2000b).

DNA sequencing.-DNA sequences were determined using
an ABI PRlSM@ 377 DNA sequencer. The ITS region was
sequenced in both directions with primers ITSl and ITS4
and newly designed internal primers CS2B (5'
CAAGGTGCGTTCAAAGACTCG 3') and CS3B (5'

CGAGTCITIGAACGCACCITG 3'). The sequence reac-
tions were carried out using an ABI PRISM@ Dye Termi-
nator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit with AmpliTaq~
DNA Polymerase, FS (Perkin Elmer, Waningron, U.K.) ac-
cording to the manufacmrer's directions.

Sequmce analysis.-Multiple alignments of ITS DNA se-
quences were done using the Qustal W version 1.6 (Thomp-
son et a1 1994) program and manually adjusted. Aligned
ITS sequences for the Australian and New ZealandArmil-
lariaisolates were deposited in TreeBase (accession number
S569, matrix accession number M862). Phylogenetic analy-
ses were conducted using searches based on maximum par-
simony and maximum likelihood in PAUP'" verso 4 (Swof-
ford 1998). Ambiguously aligned sequence regions were ex-
cluded from the data matrix before analysis. In the parsi-
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mony analysis, insertions and deletions (indels) of more
than one base were treated in various ways to assess their
influence on the topology of the trees obtained. However,
with the exception of indels included without coding and
gaps treated as newstate, the tOpology of the trees remained
the same, irrespective of the indeI treaunent. Indels were,
therefore, regarded as the result of a single evolutionary
event and were coded with multistate characters (0= de-
letion, >0 = insert). Phylogenetic trees were rooted toA.
ostoyae(B481, GenBank accession numberM169645) and
A. sinapina (B493, GmBank accession number AF169646)
as the outgroup.

Most parsimonious (MP) trees were generated by heuris-
tic searches with TBR (Tree Bisection Reconnection)
branch swapping and MulTrees effective. Starting trees
were obtained via stepwise addition with 100 random taxon
addition sequences. MaxTrees was set to aut<rincrease. Zero
length branches were collapsed. Parsimonious trees ob-
tained according to the procedure described above were
optimized by applying successive weighting according to the
mean consistency of each parsimony informative character.
This weighting scheme was applied until the number ofMP
trees obtained after heuristic searches had stabilized. The
confidence levels of the branching points on the phyloge-
netic trees were determined by bootstrap (1000 replicates)
(Felsenstein 1985). Heuristic searches were used in this
analysis with MulTrees and TBR active. Starting trees were
obtained via stepwise addition of taxa withA. ostayae(B481)
as the reference taxon. MaxTrees was set to autO-increase,
zero length branches were set to collapse and topological
constraintS were not inforced. Bremer support! decay in-
dexes (Bremer 1988, Donoghue et al1992) were calculated
for monophyletic dades using AutoDecay v. 4.0 (Eriksson
1998).

The phylogenetic relationship berweenA. hinnulea and
the Northern hemisphere Armillaria spp. was determined
in preliminary analysis. ITS sequence data for variousAr-
millaria spp., with the exception ofA. fuscipesand A. heimii,
were obtained from GenBank. Sequences were aligned us-
ing Clustal W verso 1.6 (Thompson et al1994) and manually
adjusted by inserting gaps. Most parsimonious trees were
obtained as desaibed for the Australian and New Zealand
Armillaria spp. lndels were, however, included withoUt cod-
ing in this analysis.

Phylogenetic analysis based on maximum likelihood 'as
done to estimate nucleotide frequencies, gamma distribu-
tion and the transition/transversion (ti/tv) ratio. Search
settings corresponded to the Hasegawa-Kishin<rYano (HKY)
model (Hasegawa et al1985). Starting branch lengths were
obtained using the Rogers-Swofford approrimation meth-
od. Molecular clock 'as not enforced. Starting trees were
obtained via stepwise addition and the addition of sequenc-
es followed the order of taxa in the data set. Heuristic
searches were conducted with TBR and MulTrees effective.
MaxTrees was set to autO-increase. Branches were collapsed
if branch lengths were less than,?r equal to 10-s.

RESULTS

PCR-The IGS-l region was successfully amplified
using the primers P-1 and 0-1. Double bands were
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observed for certain isolates within the same species.
IGS-I amplicon sizes varied betWeen 4Q0 bp (base
pairs) and greater than 1500 bp for the variousAr-
millaria spp. (TABLE I). The ITS regions and 5.8S
gene were successfully amplified using the primers
ITSI and ITS4. ITS amplicon sizes were the same
within species but varied betWeen 800 and 1000 bp
among the different species.

Phylogenetic analysis.-Data for the ITSI region in-
cluded sequences starting 22 bp downstream from
the 3' end of the SSU while sequences for the ITS2
region stopped approximately 3 bp upstream from
the 5' end of the LSU. The total number of charac-
ters obtained after alignment by inserting gaps (with-
out coding indels) was 867. The number of nucleo-
tides sequenced, however, varied betWeen 658 and
763 characters betWeen the different isolates. The
ITSI and ITS2 regions were characterized by the
presence of numerous indels. The largest indel was
observed in A. limonea (CMW4991, CMW4992,
CMW4678 and CMW4680) and was 127 bp in size.
lndels were, with few exceptions, conserved within
species.

Parsimony analysis of the ITS sequences in which
indels were treated in various ways, generated MP
trees that differed in length, number of trees re-
rained, consistency index and retenrion index. The J\.1P
trees generated using different indel treatments were
similar in topology, with some variation of branches
at the tips of trees. Analysis with indels excluded and
gaps treated as newstate, however, produced MP trees
that differed in the placement ofA. limonea and A.
novae-zelandiae clades relative to other clades.

The MP tree (FIG. 1) generated with indels coded
with multistate characters and gaps treated as miss-
ing, grouped the isolates ofA. hinnulea, A. luteobu-
balina, A. paUidula, A. jumosa,A. novae-zelandiae,A.
limonea and the unknown New Zealand species into
six strongly supported monophyletic lineages.Armil-
laria paUidula isolates andA. jumosa isolates grouped
in a strongly supported (100%) clade and could not
be differentiated from each other. Isolates represent-
ing A. nova.e-zelandiaeformed a sister group with the
A. pallidula-A. jumosa group. In this analysis we were
not able to clearly differentiate between A. navae-ze-
landiae isolates from New Zealand and isolates rep-
resenting the same species from Australia.Armillaria.
limonea fonned a basal group to theA. pallidula-A.
jumosa and A. novae-zelandiaesister group. Armillaria
luteobubalina isolates were placed basal toA. limonea
on the most parsimonious tree. The most parsimo-
nious tree generated from the data set placed isolates
representing the unknown species basal toA. luteD-
bubalina. Armillaria hinnulea was placed basal to the
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rest of the Australian and New Zealand species. It was
intriguing that, in our preliminary study,A. hinnulea
grouped strongly within a clade representing the
Northern hemisphere Armillaria spp. and not in the
Australian-New ZealandArmillaria clade. (FIG. 2).

DISCUSSION

Molecular analysis of the IGS-I of the rRNA operon
of Armillaria spp. from Australia and New Zealand
indicated that this is a highly divergent group of fun-
gi. In this study the IGS-l amplicon sizes varied sig-
nificantly among the species. These size differences
can only be attributed to the presence oflarge indels.
This is in contrast to the Northern Hemisphere Ar-
millaria species where the IGS1-l region was found
to range betWeen 845 bp and 920 bp among the dif-
ferent Armillaria species (Anderson and Stasovski
1992, Harrington and Wmgfield 1995, Terashima et
alI998). The large size variation observed in the IGS-
1 region for the Australian and New Zealand species
made it unsuitable for use in a robust phylogenetic
study and it was, therefore, not included in this srudy.

The ITS regions (ITS1, 5.8S gene and ITS2) of the
rDNA operon were used as an alternative to the IGS-
1 region to determine the phylogenetic relationships
betWeen the Australian and New ZealandArmillaria
species. Anderson and Stasovski (1992) found that
the ITS regions for the majority of the Northern
Hemisphere Armillaria spp. were excessively con-
served for determining the phylogenetic relation-
ships. ITS sequence data obtained in this srudy indi-
cated a higher degree of DNA sequence similarity
between the various lineages but with sufficient vari-
ation to be used in phylogenetic analysis of the Aus-
tralian and New ZealandArmillaria spp.

Cladograms generated indicated thatA. hinnulea
is more closely related to the Northern Hemisphere
Armillaria spp. than to the other Australian and New
Zealand species. In a preliminary analysis of ITS se-
quences forA. hinnulea and Northern Hemisphere
and African Armillaria spp. (FIG. 2), A. hinnulea
grouped within the Northern Hemisphere clade.
This is in agreement with the views of Kile and Wa-
tling (1983), who indicated thatA. hinnulea resem-
bles the EuropeanA. bulbosaVelen. (synonym:A. cep-
istipes). Armillaria hinnulea is further distinguishable
from the other Australian and New ZealandArmil-
laria spp. in general basidiocarp morphology, and is
the only Australian species with clamp connections
in the subhymeniallayer of the basidiocarp (Rile and
Watling 1983). The New Zealand population ofA.
hinnulea differs from the Australian collections by
having clamps in both the subhymenium and the hy-
menium (GS Ridley unpubl). Sexual compatibility



TABLE I. Armillaria isolates used in phylogenetic analysis 00
<D
0

Gcnuank
IGS amplicon AILernaLive accession

Species size (ca) Culture No. numuer Host Origin Coneetor No.

Armillmia hinnu/ea 660 hI' CMW1990 3512/13 llasidioearp on Noth- South Island, GS Ridley AF329905
. ofagus sp. New Zealand

CMW1988 3511/15 Basidiocarp on Noth- South Island, GS Ridley AF329906
oJagus sp. New Zealand

CMW1987 3511/10 Basidiocarp on Noth- South Island, GS Ridley AF329907
oJa{!;l.ls sp. New Zealand

CMW1983 LOl2(1I) Basidiocarp on Noth- Australia AF329908
oJagzu sp.

A. luteobuhalinfl 610 hI' CMW1978 MlCo1e1 (18) Ullknown Victoria, Aus- AF329909
tralia

CMW1979 MlColel (I) Unknown Victoria, Aus~ AF329910
tralia

CMW3912 659.85 EucalyfJtus regnmu Australia GAKile AF329911.,
CMW1977 SA(6) Unknown Sou LhAustralia Al'329912
CMW5701 WA31 (5) Unknown Western Aus- AF329913 ~.

tralia (j
A. f}allidula 100 hI' CIV!W1972 Qld5761 Unknown Queensland, AF329911 0

t""'
Australia 0,..

"CMW1968 3626, ATCC 66121 Pinus caribaea var. Australia P Gordon AF329915 s:
h01ldurensi.5 Fi

A. fumosa 100 hI' CMW1960 Qld.ColI.9(1) Ullknown Queensland, GAKile AF329916
Australia

CMW1957
,

AF329917123 Hasidiocarp on EUCll~ Tasmania, Aus- GA Kile
lyfJtwsp. tralia

CMW4955 123.1 Basidiocarp on Eum~ Tasmania, Aus- GA Kile AF329918
lyfJtus 'I'. tralia

CMW1956 123.2 Basidiocarp on Euca- Tasmania, Aus- GA Kile AF329919
lyptussp. tralia

CMW1959 Q)d.ColI.8(1) P. radiata Queensland, GAKile AF329920
Australia

CMW1967 Q)d.ColI.9(3) R mdiata Queensland, GA Kile AJ<329921

Australia
A. novae-zelandiae 830 hI' CMW1963 121, ATCC 66127, Basidiocarp on An- Tasmania, Aus- GA Kile AF329922

UAl111512 themsfJenna :mos~ tndia
clta.tum

CMW1966 Lol1(1) Ullknowl1 Australia AF329923
CMW1961 Q)<I.ColI.IO(3) Hasidiocarps all I~ Queensland, GAI{j1c AF329921.~

mdiata Australia
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~TAULEI. Continuc,1
I:i

~Genbank
~IGSamplicoll AILenmtive acce.s.sion

~Species size (ca) Culture No. number Host Origin Collector No.

CMW498{; 3505/15 llasidiocarps frOlI1 Smull [sland. CS Ridley AI<'329925 a

NothoJagus fiUL'lJ New ~ft.ealand f;J

and N. sulaudl1 ~II', aforest
'"

CMW4722 G3.0.3'1.4 Rhi:£Olfiorphs from North Island, IA lIood AF329926 ;»

Beilschmiedi{J tawa '!" Co
New Zealand

I
forest

-[I.

A.liulOfiea 580 bp CMW499I 3522/2 R ,-adiain Norlh island. GS Ridley AF329927
New Zealand

CMW4992 3522/13 l~ radiata Nonh Island. GS Ridley AF329928
~NewZealand

CMW4678 A3.4.26.3 Rhizomorphs from North Island, IA Hood AF329929
~Beilsclmtit!diatawa New Zealand
[OJ-est N

CMW4680 C3.28.0.1 Rhizomorphs ii'olll Nonh Island, IA Hood AI<'329930
~Beilsch11liedieslawa New Zealand
forest tJ

Armillaria sp. > 1500 bp CMW5597 A35.4 Nuthofagus fusca Nonh Island, lA Hood AI<'32993I

I

New Zealand
CMW4994 4698/10 Notlwfagus sp. Nonh Island, GS Ridley & JI<' AI<'329932

New Zealand Gardener
CMW4993 4698/9 Notlwfa{!;Ussp. Nonh Island, GS Ridley & JF AF329933 V>

New Zealand Gardener '":<'

.'

00
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A ostoyae(B481)

A sinapina(B493)

CMW4990 (South Island, NZ)

CMW4988 (South Island, NZ)
A. hinnulea

CMW4987 (South Island, NZ)

CMW4983 (Australia)

CMW4978 (Victoria, Aust)

CMW4979 (Victoria, Aust)

CMW3942 (Australia)

CMW5704 (Western Aust)

CMW4977 (South Aust)

CMW4972 (Queensland, Aust)
A. palJidula

A luteobubalina

CMW4968 (Australia)

CMW4960 (Queensland, Aust)

CMW4957 (Tasmania, Aust)

CMW4955 (Tasmania, Aust)

CMW4956 (Tasmania, Aust)

CMW4959 (Queensland, Aust)

CMW4967 (Queensland, Aust)

CMW4963 (Tasmania, Aust)

CMW4966 (Australia)

CMW4964 (Queensland, Aust) Anovae-zelancliae

CMW4986 (South Island, NZ)

CMW4722 (North Island, NZ)

CMW4991 (North Island, NZ)

A. fumosa

CMW4992 (North Island, NZ) A limonea
CMW4678 (North Island, NZ)

CMW4680 (North Island, NZ)

CMW5597 (North Island, NZ)

CMW4994 (North Island, NZ) Unknown species

CMW4993 (North Island, NZ)

FIG. 1. One of the most parsimonious trees generated after a heuristic search from the ITS sequence data with indels
coded and gaps treated as missing. Bootstrap (1000 replicates) values and Bremer suppan indexes for the branching nodes
are indicated above the tree branches. Values below the branches are the branch lengths. Number of parsimony informative
chan.cten; = 113, length of tree = 202, CI = 0.880 and RI =0.967.
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A. mellea
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AF163590
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A. mellea

AF163587 Eastern USA

AF163586
AF163583
AF163582
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U54814
U54812
U54811
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1
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1

CMW4988
. mnu ea
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AF169646 IA. sinapina
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I
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.UnknownspecIes
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CMW4722
I

.

CMW4964
A. novae-zelandlae

CMW 4978
1

.
CMW4979

A. luteobubalma

CMW4991
I

.
CMW4992

A. l1monea

CMW4972
ICMW4968

A. pallidula

CMW4959
ICMW4957

A. fumosa

CMW3173 IA. heimii
CMW2171I A. fuscipes

A. mellea
Europe

A. mellea
Asia

I

A. tabescens

A. ostoyae

I
A. gallica

I
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A. borealis
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FIG. 2. Strict consensus tree from 210 MP trees forArmillaria spp. from the Northern and the Southern hemisphere.
Number of parsimony informative characters = 339, length of tree = 485, CI = 0.786, Rl =0.894. AF and U numbers refer

to GenBank accession numbers.
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studies (Kile and Watling 1988) confinned the sep-
aration ofA. hinnulea from the other ArmiUaria spp.
based on morphology and indicated that this is a dis-
tinct speCies. Our grouping of theA. hinnulea iso-
lates in a strongly supported monophyletic clade dis-
tant to the other Australian and New ZealandArmil-
laria spp. is thus in congruence with the differentia-
tion of this species based on morphology and sexual
compatibility tests.

Using interfertility tests,A. hinnulea isolates from
Australia and putative A. hinnulea isolates from the
central North Island of New Zealand were shown not
to be conspecific by Kile and Watling (1988). Clad-
ograms generated in the current study support this
observation where the isolate of A. hinnulea
(CMW4983) from Australia and the putativeA. hin-
nulea isolates from the New Zealand North Island
(CMW5597, CMW4994 and CMW4993) segregated in
different clades. However, isolates derived from bas-
idiomes collected in the South Island of New Zealand
and identified asA. hinnulea based on micro-mor-
phology were grouped into the same clade as the
Australian isolate of A.hinnulea. This indicates that
A. hinnu/Ra is present in the South Island of New
Zealand and is the same species as that occurring in
Australia. It also indicates the presence of a new un-
described species in the central North Island of New
Zealand.

ArmiUaria fumosa and A. pallidula could not be
separated based on their ITS sequence differences
resulting in one strongly supported monophyletic
group. ArmiUaria pallidula, while sharing some mor-
phological features withA. fumosa, was shown to be
a distinct biological species (Kile and Watling 1988).
Armillaria pallidula was described from one location
in Queensland but possibly overlaps A.fumosa in geo-
graphic distribution (Kile and Watling 1988). Data
presented in this study indicate that the two species
are closely related and are probably sibling species.
Differences in morphology and mating type were not
congruent with the differentiation at ITS level.

Analysis of the ITS sequence data showed that the
A. nuvae-zelandiae isolates from New Zealand and
Australia belong to a single monophyletic clade and
basal to the A.pallidula-A. fumosa group. Armillaria
novae-zelandiae occurs in the temperate rainforests of
southeastern Australia and New Zealand (Hood
1989). Macro- and micro-morphology of the type ma-
terial from New Zealand (Stevenson 1964) was simi-
lar to that morphology of basidiocarps found in Aus-
tralia (Kile and Watling 1983). Kile and Watling
(1983) also found that the vegetative morphology of
the Australian and New Zealand isolates of A.novae-
zelandiae is very similar. At the biological species lev-
el, it was shown that A. novae-zelandiae isolates from

New Zealand, mainland Australia and Tasmania are
sexually compatible (Kile and Watling 1983). Mor-
phological descriptions, sexual compatibility tests
and ITS sequence analyses presented here indicated
that A. nuvae-zelandiaefrom Australia and New Zea-
land are very closely related.

The grouping of A.limonea isolates in a monophy-
letic clade basal to the A.novae-zelandiaeclade sup-
ports the differentiation of these two species based
on vegetative and basidiocarp morphology. The veg-
etative morphologies of A.limonea and A. novae-u-
landiae are distinctly different and can be used to
differentiate betWeen isolates representing these spe-
Cies (Shaw et aJ 1981).ArmiUaria novae-zelandiaeand
A. limonea can be separated on micro-morphology,
particularly on the structure of the pileipellis (GS
Ridley unpubl). Comparisons between the descrip-
tions of the macro-morphology of A.limonea (Steven-
son 1964) and A.novae-zelandiae (Stevenson 1964,
Kile and Watling 1983) indicated that they are dis-
tinct species. The grouping ofA. limonea from New
Zealand basal to A.novae-zelandiaeand not to the
Australian A. pallidula-A. fumosa clade is supported
by their biogeography. It is apparent that A.limonea
and A. nuvae-zelandiae,although divergent in mor-
phology, are very similar in ITS sequences and, there-
fore, phylogenetically related.

ArmiUaria luteobubalina grouped basal to A.lirrw-
nea on the cladogram generated in this study.Armil-
laria luteobubalina is the most prevalentArmillaria sp.
in Australia and is widely distributed in New South
Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia,
Tasmania and parts of southeast Queensland (Kile
and Watling 1981, 1983, Pearce et al 1986, Shearer
and Tippett 1988, Shearer 1994). The grouping of A.
luteobubalina close to the New Zealand A.limonea
and not the otherArmillaria speCies from Australia
is interesting since there are limited similarities in
their basidiocarp morphology (Stevenson 1964,
Podger et al 1978). These two species, however, are
similar in their yellow pigmentation of the pileus.
Based on sexual compatibility tests, Kile and Watling
(1988) showed thatA. limonea and A. luteobubalina
are distinct biological species.

Our results indicate that the unknown Armillaria
species included in this study is different from the
other Australian and New ZealandArmiUaria spp.
This species is only known in the central North Island
of New Zealand (Hood 1992). Haploid cultures of
this fungus were crossed with haploid tester strains
of A. nuvae-zelandiaebut failed to form dikaryons
(Hood and Sandberg 1987). It was thus suggested
that the unknown North Island of New Zealand fun-
gus probably representedA. hinnulea (Kile and Wa-
tling 1983). Haploid isolates were, however, incom-
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patible with A. hinnul£a tester strains from Australia
(Kile and Wading 1988) and the micromorphology
of the basidiocarps of the two species also differed
(Hood 1989). Based on our phylogeneric analysis
and evidence from the reported sexual comparibility
tests and morphology of the basdiocarps, we believe
that this is a distinct taXon that needs to be formally
described.

Large indels were present in both ITSI and ITS2
regions obtained in this study. To reduce the effect
of the indels we applied a mulristate coding system,
by which blocks of indels were replaced by numeric
characters. This coding system resulted in an increase
in resolurion at the branch rips of the trees obtained
after heurisric searches. Phylogeneric analysis based
on ITS data in this study showed that theArmillaria
spp. from Australia and New Zealand, with the ex-
ceprion of A. hinnul£a, formed a strongly supported
monophyletic group and that they are separated
from one anomer.
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